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UfiUoamved "tre Liverpool wita dates to

nxrt t 4 o'clock P. M. on the 17th, and
retched her at 9 P. M. Uafc'nignt.- Sat
fcrings 175 passenger. She experiencad heavy

' "westerly gales for the last ten da vs.

The Atlantic arrived" oat at Liverpool on

tntllth; the St: Louis ; oa the same day at

report,: .officially, from Lord, Stratford , Rad-o- fe

Victory gained-o- the fth of uNovem-ber.iby.Oni- cr

Pacha, .over a of 1U.UUU

Italians, mostly Georgian militia, at the
IVi7er Ingour. which Omar Paaha, with tho
Turks 20,000 strong, crossed at four different

points, tailing VJ prisouuia "'
causing a losa of 403 iu killed aul wounded.

The Turkish losa is 300.
- A private dispatch, which evidently refers

to the tsarne eueouufer, says tha Turks Crossed

the river Anakora. and stormed the Russian
redoubts, after which they pained forward to- -

wardu KalaiB. ..." - - .
' Kara ia btill beseig?d. bat appearances in-

dicate that the Russians will rotire to Ti2ia.
There is nothing new from the Crimea.

Both armies aro wholly occupied in preparing
for the winter. Only a few ships remain in

the D.neiper. - The bull; or th i fleet is return-in- g

to Constantinople.
A desultory lire is kept up between the

north and south sii of and the
!rf.;fiituin of both sides-ar- e heiasr. augmen

ted. .

Tho latest dates by letter ore to the 3d of
November." The weather continued very fine

The latest dispatch from Gortschako J, da-

ted November 5th. savs there is nothing new
in tho Crimea. 1 uo oneiny continue to occu- -

y tho valley of Bo.-da- r, wiisre they have two
Sivisions

A Russian cadet who dessrted. roporiai
that GortscbakoiThad determined to hazard aa
attack upon the AUies. who were, in conse-

quence, .every night reinfu-oin- g tho.r sd-ranc- ed

post, and supporting them with Celd

artillery. -
.

Couut Lncieskl has boon appointed to raise
and command a division of Cossacks and Poles
fjr the British scryico. . :

A St. Petersburg dispatch says tbft Empe-

ror left NicolaieS' en the 7th of November for
the Cfirusa, to think, ia peru s

artnv". lie retara-j- via J1o3oot. to St. Pe
tersburg. -

... '
L Ud to tho Uta November, the Allies had
not uadfrtakon

a
anything in tb Crimea

The exportation o brcaiotu.Ts bad . been
prohibited in all tua Turkish ports, and i- -

TvrLtions were allowed duty frea.
A nortion of tho t roaca licet bad arrived m

Biecos Bay. " " .

A private dispatch says that Russia lias
prohibited tha export of brea.lstu'Js,

tnd Sweden is expected to foilow her example.
Jba allied, fieats at the mouth of the ling

and Dnieper had been reduced to iw.nty-eig'- bt

" 'vessels ""

-- Tbe oScial aceouats of Gen. Williams and
Mouraieff of tho attack upon Kars, has been

" 4 'pabluat-d-."-"'

. Geo..Wedellhad. been summoned to Ber-

lin. It Is reported that he again to be dis-

patched to Paris on peace pt'iscJV:
.Numerous comruuaicatious , are being ed

between the Courts of Vienna and
t5t. I'otersbur,. but it is the prelimi
naries fir , peace negotiations will not take a
definite shapi. tiil the arrival of bJIi; tn ilion
Sjjaaour, tue new British Misiotor, at Vi--
ana...,.;- - ' - t

, , Ar: Bafiia .Isaiah , :
..dated the 31,. fays, it

appears mora aud m to positive thas preiimi-ar- w

ara btiin? arranged at Brussf-U- . with
th3 asjsat.of Russia, for tho rsiimpfi.in of
pjace negotiations, notwitlistandiu ul! thu
UeuiaU th t arc persisted ia . It-- L believed that
peace is nut f.ir off. .... --

'XUa formal closing af tha PaiisXxhibition
and She .distribution by . thii Emperor of the
decorations aul nioials adjudged took place
on the 15th. - The list of American premi-ua- is

had not been received. Tho Emparor
inada a briof address, extolling tho benefits of
the Uxhibitioa. Iu alluMou to the war, ho
eailj -- ' You d :s';rc, as I.do, a speedy and
desirable peae; but this peace, to be durable,
tnust distinctly embrace the objects for which
tho. war whs' undertaken. Earopj mint de- -
eiuj won is na: !W- -t. wrinx?, ,an l a
final victory must bo achieved by public npiu-i- a.

ciiluu on cou?itnesuesirin?
piaca to pron juiic for or asatiist the Allies,
and, arg--ii-

i that without ptticj or rest, tho
frg;nijuf those arms w.v riec.-ssar- y to carry
out tha oljocts of the allianc?

Ksgland It is ru:u-re- that the S -- crcta-ry-ship

refuj-ii- by the Duke of .N'ew Castle,
will be given to Prod.jrick Peel, who will be
succeeded in the War Oifica by .Mr. Layard.

Gn. Codrington accept3 the command of
tho army ia the Crimea.

Orders and ribbons have been bestowed on
Gen. Pelissier and ifimp.on.

. The Chartists, under Ernest Jones and oth-- r
former loaders, have in a pro-

test against the recent expulsiou of the refu-
gees from Jersey .

The American whaler, John Henry, fell in
with the abandoned British Arctic ship, tha
Resolute of J Cher's Expedition, in Davis'
fitraita, and .took pojsessioa of her, abandon- -

S ""t'BKLaxcM. The Belgian. Chambers had
been Ihe King's speech is highly
congratulatory upon tha nourishing state of
the nation, but makes no allusion to the war.

Swedes. Gca. Canrobert had an audience
"with the King of Sweden, . and met with a
cordial reception, but nothii; as to the suc-
cess of bis mission i known. Rumor says it
has reference to aa alliance Latween a nie'm- -

BQaJiarte fa,niI' aa,J the RoJalfamily
.DjtsMxax. AU tho governments are iavl-t- d

to ta.w jirtia the coiiFu-rcnc- with refer-ence to the Sound dun3 iaciujilIg ltawia

Wd
! tetion of being rep- -

r Denmark repudiates all intention of relin-xjatoh-

her neutrality or entering into nego-
tiations fer altering the law of Baccossion
- It is reported that Caarobert will visit

on bi3 return.
Spaix. The trouble ia Sargossa,' Spain,

are over, and order has been' restored. .
7. S.AaDIX'A he dilEculties-betwee- n -S-ardinia

and Tuscany: are on the feointof bein"

Sardmian- - Chamber opened on the
The Kja'tli the KsinTiowrt, w

l,jmebvtBd Miuiater of

Police, 7 bas been' promotod by tu King of
kti-., n.Tiinuniiii or iaij. - - -

l fix-Presid- Pilbuoro M oaJja way'to

fiVrTZBBtaKii. The efcptiona la S vittor-lan- d

resulted in the triamph of, the Radicals.
; Gejekca. The U. S. ' Miniflter to : Greece
excited attention by exchangiDg formal riaita
with the Russian Minister. ' ;

The. French papers say that the United
States offer to pay off the indebtedness of
ii.i., Fnfland and France, in considera- -
VIVVVV
tion of receiving the Island of Milo for ninety
years.

The American squadron left Athena on the
9th November for Constantinople.

Latfst'bt London, Cwur-da- y

afternoon Consols closed for the week
iit 88. -

There is a rumor of the probable early dis-

solution of Parliament.
It is reported in Paris that Canrobert is to

demand the hand of the daughter of the King
of Sweden for Prince Napoleon.

The line of Telegraph from Simpheropol
and Nicolaeoff to St. Petersburg bas teen
opened. '

From the St. Louis Republican.
The Future of the Keystone State 2Jew

York and Pennsylvania.
: New York is and long bas been the Empire
State of our confederacy; but there are causes
at work which are likely to reduce her from
her present proud eminence, and elevate , a
sister State to the imperial position and chai-acl- er

she has heretofore enjoyed lnnsyl-vani- a

is the towering rival, --whose portentions
orcst is looming up out of the shadow cast by
her neighbor, aud reaching forth to snatch
the sceptre which that neighbor thought would
always be her own.

New Yorkers are a demonstrative people,
Penneylvanians are the reverse. The former
ara always in commotion holding meetings,
passing resolves, writing, speaking, talking.
trading ana woruing noisily, anu tucrety iui--
ressiag on their neighbors and the world a
ewildering sense of their superior activity,

energy and enterprise. The Penusylvanians
seam slow and steady-goin- g ; yet they are gen-
erally earnestly and perseveringly at work for
the accomplishment of some great work, none
the less important for being less talked of.
New York has greater population, and more
votes in Congress than Pennsylvania ; but this
order of things will be reversed in a few years.
Pennsylvania will be the firtt, and New Tork
the fcuceod in the political firmament; Penn-
sylvania will rise, and New York dosoend one
step, thereby reversing their present relative
pusttiuiis. " Does any one ask how this will
b j, and is being brought about ? Tho answer
ia easy.

New York bas been building railroads from
oaeceatre her chief city towards the West.
Iustead of having to cut through, or go over
mountains, as Pennsylvania did, the could
go round them. Her huge canal and gigan-
tic lines of rail, converging at Mabattan Is-

land,"radiated towards the lakes on the north,
and tho opening between the lakes and the
mountains on the west.' The enormous trade
of nearly the whole Weit rolled along the
Erie and Central Railroads, or floated along the
Erie Canal, to be deposited for distribution in
tho warehouses and on the quays of her chief
city. -

But while thesa railroads and this canil
carried this foreign wealth through the State,
they ad ao bore home wealth out of it. The
high prices paid within the last fow years for
the very western produce which nought a
market at New Xork city, together with the
facility which the railroads of the State offer-

ed to emigrants going Wcfct, has iudueed a
heavy emigration from the Empire State to
the cheap farming lands of the Northwest.
The coasequenco is, that while the stream of
trade from tho West has swollen tho dimen-
sions of New York city, the stream of trade
to the West is depleting New York State:
Tb former has beeu buiit up to its present
imposing proportions, at such a fabulous ty,

at the expense of tho latter. In short,
tae internal improvements of New York State
were buiit with an eye to commerce alone,
and not with a view to tho development , of
her hidden elements of wealth The business
they do is enormous; but it is a through Lusi-na- s,

whose benefits are not scattered by the
waysi ie, but deposited in a lump in the coffers
of the merchant princes and fahip owners of
glorious Gotham.

Pennsylvania, with all the old-fogyis- m

char je-- on her, I as pursued a wiser and mo.e
diser.-e- t policy. Tho AlL'ghunies long lay as
aa insurmountable barrier between hor and
the We-t- . The buildings of tunnels through,
and radjj over them, was the work of years!
She could not run over the Alleghcnics, to
the Wef-t- . as nimbly and quickly as her rival
could around them. She had therefore, to
give up tho West, measurably, to New York,
and look to a more remote source for wealth.
She turned her eyes homeward, and saw coal
veins and irou beds inviting labor, and prom-
ising riches to to those who would turn them
up. She built mills, factories and furnaces,
and filled them with the workers whom New
York sent abroad She built fanning towns
in her valleys, and . manufacturing, towns
among her coal and iron hills, and connected
the two by . railroads, that the farms might
supply the mills with food, while the mills
supplied the farmers with manufactures. In
short Pennsylvania built roads to ecrve as
channels for the reciprocal trade of her own
citizens, as well as for the transpartation of
foreign through trade. Her industry was
therefore diversified, enlarged and enhauchd.
She kept her citizens at home by giving them
work. No one can fail to remark the paucity
of Peunsylvanians to be found living out of
their native State, as compared with the num-
ber of New Yorkers to be found scattered
throughout the West. The results of these
causes aro what we might naturally suppose
they would be. '

At the last census, New York lost two
Representatives in Congress,, while Pennsyl-
vania gained two. , The causes which li d to
thia disparity are still at work, and will pro
duce more palpable relative changes ia the fu-

ture. Pennsylvania is not now eoual in nnn.
ulation or importance to her sister State ; but
fche js inarching to physical power and politi-
cal importance with surer and steadier strides
than .her neighbor. She is increasing more
rapidly ia proportion, and even the next. cen-
sus way show that she has achieved ihe same
level with New York, from whence her eleva-
tion to a superiority is inevitable. '
"IiTI8G0; theTKeystorie Stato .will be "also
the Empire State of; the Union, first ia the
detejoped elements of physical - wealth, firet
ia cojomcrrialtod ,poUtil iropovla6ervo4

first in capacity to iaSuenoo'tbe destiny of the
piatioa. V7ehaTa.no regrat. to.-ex pre at
the proapecU PenusyiTania' I eminent for
the oonserratLua of diet-politica- l. tsndsilc;.'
the ficaadnes of iter ooonomy, o4 tha cs.
city of her gU toean en. Her elevation to the
post of Knpiro State would' injure .stability
aa Z consistency to' the nation. 7T"T?.e
; 3-- Wanted at thia office in payment for

Advertising and Job work. Corn, Po-

tatoes; Wheat,' Rye, Oats, Apples, Cider Buck-Wht.- it,

Butter, Eggs, &c., &c. "

' " 5fotIcc to Contractors. ' ' -

SEALED Proiosals will bo' received at the
Jolmston Moore, in Ebensburg, un-

til the 27th of December, 1855, for the erection
of a Poor House Building, for Cambria county.
Plans aud specifications can be seen, at any time
at Johnatou lioore's store.

JOHNSTON MOORE,
RICHARD J.PltOUDFOOT,

. EDWARD GLASS.
Overseers of tLt Poor.

EbeDsburg, Dec. 5, 1855.

Ten School Teachers Wanted.
School Directors of Sumnierhill SchoolTHE will employ ten teacher to take

charge of the schoo !s of said district. S. B.
will examine applicants for schools, on

S.iturday, December 15th, at the sc hool house in
Jefferson. Schools to commence on Monday the
17th day of Decemler, next.

TVM. R. HUGHES, Secretary.
J' fferson, Nov. 28th, 1855.

For Kent.
! 4 STONE STABLE in the borough of Ebens-bur- g,

thirty-tw- o feet square, with stalls,
racks, granery and loft well floored. The whole
in good order. Possession g:ven on the first day
of January next.

JOSEPH M'DONALD. ;

: Ebonsburg, Dec. 5, 1855.

UR FRIENDS ARE INVITED TO
v--r call at Holmes & Yousu's

Store, on Main Street, and ex- - f-
- mlamine one of the finest and lar

gest lots of Watches ever (without exception)
brought to this county. They are all of the new-
est styla and superior to anything heretofore
made.

Cylinder watches of beautiful style and size,
suitable for young men or ladies. Hunting-cas- e

bilver-detache- d levers, full-j- c welled, and warran-
ted S17, and $19. Silver Lepiue $3,75 to
$11. Ilunting-c.nse- s, $14 to $15. Also, a splen
did assortment of 15ardfc Wilson's celebrated 16
caret patent angular Nib Pens, each one warran-
ted not to break. .

All persons that love g-o- sight, would do well
to try the justly celebrated Perifocal Spectacles,
of which we have a full supply for all ag-rs- . i, ,

'

'We will just say, in conclusion, that wo are
thankful for the liberal share of business we have
received, and will always endeavor to please and
suit our kind customers.

HOLMES & YOUNG.
Persons wanting bonc-i- t goj-l- s and fur del-in- ?,

will please look for the sign of the GOLDEN
WATCH.

Johnstown, Dec. 6, 1855.

Among the numerous discov-
eries Science has made in this
generation to facilitate the busi-
ness of life increase its enjoy
ment, an 1 even prolong the term
of human existence, none can uc
named of more real value to
mankind, than this contribu

tion of Chemistry to the Healing Art. A vast

trial of its virtues throughout this broad country,
has proven beyond a doubt, that no medicine or
combination of medicines yet known, can so sure-

ly control and cure the numerous varieties of pul-

monary disease which have hitherto pwept from
our midst thousauds and thousands every year.
Indeed, there is now abundant reason to believe a
Remedy has at length been found which can be
relied on, to cure the most dangerous affections of
the lungs. Our space here will not permit us to
publish any proportion of the cures effected by its
use, but we would present tho following : and
refer further enquiry to my American Almanac,
which the agent below named, will always be
pleased to furnish free, wherein are full, particu-

lars, and indisputable proof f the statements.
Office of Transportation, Laurens I. R., S. C,
Aug. 4, 1853. -

Da. J. C. Aver, Dear Sir, My little son, four
3'cars old has just recovered from a severe attack
of malignant Scarlet Fever, his throat was rotten,
and every person that visited him, pronounced
him a dc;d child. Having used your Chkrkt
I'ectosal. in California, in the winter of 1850,
for a severe attack of Bronchitis, with entire buc-ce- ss,

I was induced to try it on my little boy. I
gave him a every three hours, com-
mencing iu the morning, and by ten o'clock at
night. I found a decided change for the better,
aud afcer three days lite, he was able to cat or
drink without pain.

I suiin the above named disease will save
many a child from a premature grave, and relieve
the anxiety of many a fond parent. For all afiec-tio- us

of the Throat and Lungs, I believe it the
bet medicine extant. A feeling of the deepest
gratitude, prompts me in addressing you these
lines, hut for your important dis overy, my lit-

tle boy would now have been iu another world.
1 am yours, with great respect,

J. D. POWELL, Supt. Trans., L. R. R.
RKky Hill, (Smcrset Co.) N. J., July 21, 1852.

Dit. J. C. Aybs, Since your medicine has bo-co-

known here ft has a greater demand than
anv other cough remedy we have ever sold. It is
spoken of in terms of unmeasured praise by those
who have used it, and I ktiow of some cases where
the best they can say of it is not too much for the
good it has done. I take pleasure in soiling it,
Utcause I know that I am giving my customers
tho worth of their money, and I feel gratified iu
seeing the benefit it confers. .

Please send mo a further supply, and believe me
Yours, with respect. JOHN O. WHITLOCK.
F. S. Almost any number of certificates can be

snnt you if you wish it.
Windsor, C. W., Juno 20, 1852.

Dn. J. C. Aver. Sir, This may certify that I
have used vour Chkrry Pectoral for upwards
of one year ; and it is my sincere hchef that I
should have been in my grave ere this time if I,
had not. It has cured me of a dangerous affec-

tion of the lungs, and I d not overstate my con-

victions when 1 tell you it is a priceless remedy.
Yours very respectfully, -

d. A. MeCLURE, Attorney at Law.
Wilksbarre. Ta., September 28, 1850.

Dr.' J. C. Ayfr. My dear Sir. Your medicine
is much approved of by those who have used it
here," and its composition is such as to insure and
maintain its reputation. I invariably recommend
it for pulmonary affections, as do many of our
principal physicians. I am your friend.

CHAS streater. m. d. r.
PSKPARED BT" "

DR. JAMES C AYER,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,"

LOWELL, MASS. -
,

Price 25 Cm.per Box. Five Boxes for $1.
Sold bv James McDermitt, Elwnsburg. E. P.

Ilildebrand, Indiana, W.M'Conmul. Summitville,
Dr. R. A. Johnston, Johnstown, and by dealers

' ' "- -everywhere.

- t Stray: BaU. . 2 y. :. rLv
p4JC5 to the reddenat of th isbtcriUr la

SLS --
.

V Mftaa town&hlD. la tl.t month cf As.
fiedtad.WV:? Ril, fch .uaU

fx--1 ca, att??oaed to be twe rr Id, JTbO own
er u re;sMta ca come forward, prove property,
pfychargct aud take Lioi away, other wiae Le
will be oihpaaod of according to law,
; - - JOScUH SHARP.

December 6, 1855.

i " Dissolution. -

THE partnership existing under the firm of Todd
McDermitt. wai .i;ilved on Thursdav.

November 29th, 1855, by mutual consent.
i

' TODD & McDEUMITT.
Ebonsburg, Dec. 5, 1855..

The University's Ftarnlly llemcX!c:
Issued under the Seid, Sanction and Authority of

Tat Taivertity of Fret Uediciat
- a"0

Popular Knowledge,
Chartered by tie State of Pennsylvania, . April

29,1853, with a capital of $100,000.
Mainlyfur the purpose of arresting the e if

'. spurious and veortiless Nostrums ;
Alio, for supplying the Community with relia-

ble Remedies wherever a competent Physician
cannot or will not bs employed. Thislnsmution
ha3 purchased from Da. JOHN R. ROVVAND,
bis celebrated

KOWAKDS TONIC KIXTKE,
Known for upwards of twenty five years as the
only sure aud safa cure fur FEVER wi AGUE,
&c, and hi; inestimable It-'ai-

sd for UOWEL
COMPLAINTS,
Sowaad's Compound Syrop of Elaekherry Boot,

Which highly approved aad popular Ruraeliw,
together with
. The University's Rerae? fjt Cjmpla'.nts of the
Lung The University's Ruruedy for Dyspep.sia
or Indigestiou; Th Uuivers:tj'i Remwly for
Costive Dowels; Also, the University's Almanac
may be had, at the Branch Dia eii3ary, or Store
of Hugh M 'Mullen, Cambria couniy", P.
Also, at the Store of Jas. McDercuis Eheciburg.

. .November 21, 1855.

SEVASTOPOL TAKEN"
Tlie l'lrst of tlie .seafion.

EDWARD liOliERTS has just received from
aud has now ready for sale a full and

complete assortment of
FALL A, WISTEn GOODS

including every article of fancy, dress or plain
goods that can be asked for in a country store,
cither for ladies' or gentlemen's wear. IU3 stock
consists of a general variety of calicoes, inericoes,
alpacas, delaines.linens, muslins, laces, etc., for tho
ladies, together with boots, shoes, hats, aud a full
selection of winter stufi's for the g mtiemen.

For the housekeeper he has laid in a stock of
FRESH GROCEllIES.

embracing every article uuder that head, together
with tin-war- carpeting, carpet-chain- , sheeting,
shirting, etc., etc.

For the farmer he bas fish, salt, and other arti-
cle required by the public generally.

In short he has his storeroom filled with articles
in every department of trade, from which the
needy can select to tmit their wants.

G:untry produce taken in exchange for goods
at the market value, and goods sold cheap to cash
caustomers. Come and see.

Ebenshurg, Nov. 7, 1355-t- f.

. letting.
PROPOSALS will be received by the

the borough of Cherry Tree, until
Friday, December 14th, lt55, for the building of
a Cburch at that place. Contractors to furnish
all material. For plan and specifications inquire
of E. Hughes, Ebeuburg, Pa. For further par-
ticulars address AMOS JOHNSON.

ROBERT HUGHES,
E.R. CAMP.

Building Committee.
Newman's Mills, Ind. co., Pa., Nov. 24, 1S55.

COSSIOFOLITATJ ART ASSOCIATION!
- sUCU.U YtAU.

Arrangements for the Second Annual Collection
of. ibis new and Popular Institution for the diffu-
sion of Literature and Art, Lave been made ou
the raobt extensive scale.

Among the works already cngged, is the far-fam- ed....
f GENOA CllCCIFIS,"

which originally cost Ten Thousand Dvllars.
- Iu furniing the New Coilection, the diffusion of

works d Ameuicas AaT, and the encouragement
of , American genius have not been oveilooked.
Commissions have been issued to many of the
mst distinguished American Artists, who will
contribute Some of their finest productions.
Among them are three llarble Busts, executed bj-th- e

greatest living Sculptor, HIRAM POWERS.
GEORGE WASHINGTON,

THE FATHER OF HIS COUSTRT,
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN,
' THE PHILOSOPHER ;

DANIEL WEBSTER,
THE STATESMAN.

, A special agent has visited Europe and made
careful judicious selections of foreign works t.f
Art, both in Bronze and Marble; Statuary and
Choice Paintings.

Tb'-- whole forming a large and valuable collec-
tion of Paiutings and Statuary, tt be distributed
FREE among the members of tlie Association for
the Sjcond Year.

TERMS OF MEMBERSHIP.
The payment of Three Dollars constitutes any

one member of this Association, ami entitles him
to either one of the Magazines for one year, and
also a ticker in the distribution of the Statuary
and Paintings.

Tho Literature issued to subscribers consita of
the following Monthly Magazines: Harper's,
Putnam's, Knickerbocker, Blackwood's, House-
hold Words, Graham's, aud Godey'a Lady 's B.xk.

Persons taking live memberships are entitled to
any five of the Magazines for one year, and to six
ticlcets in the distribution. Ihe net proceeds de-

rived from the sale of memberships, are devc tcd
to the purchase of works of Art for the ensuing
year.

THE ADVANTAGES SECURED
br becoming a member of this Association, are

1st. All persons receive the full value of their
subscription at Vie start, in the shape of sterling
Magazine Literature.

2d. Etch member is contributing towards
Works of Art, " which are to be dis-

tributed among themselves, and are at the same
time encouraging the Artists of the country, dis-
bursing thousands of dollars through its agenry.

Persons in remitting funds for membership,
will please givo their post office address in full,
"tatiug the month they wish the Magazine to
commence, and have the letter registered at the
Post Office to prevent loss ; on its receipt a certifi-
cate of jnemlership, together with the Magnet ne
d ired, will be forwarded to any part of the

'country.
' Those who purchase magazines at Bookstore,
will observe that by joining thia Association, they
receive tlie Magazine and free ticket in the anmtnl
distribution all at the same price they now pay
for the Magazine alone.

For'Memberships, address,
- C. L. DERBY. Actuary C. A. A..

At either of the principal Offices" Knicker-
bocker Magazine" office, 34S Broadway, New
York ; or Western Office, 166 Water Street, Sam
dusky. Ohio. -

Subscriptions received by H. J. Roberts, Hon.
Secy., for Ebensburg. Pa .

' '

f. . , KOTICE,
Jr LL persons are hereby caution ed, not to pur-j- 3l

chase anv lands, purporting to belong to
the Estate of Sebastian Graff deceased, from John
Brawlev, Esq.; as bia powers to do so have been
revoked by GEORGE MUSSER.

Arsnt f neira of taid dcre3.
; Ker. Zi, IKl

1'. u"PTTi tff Til

1ULL NETS and

Vfc iivuu u iuui LAX .
wxtLiYEu TuLiii miiiitasi s;vcKdktoi,s,.biroL's; HATSro:'.
Dapa, consiatiug of over Thirty Fivo llundiwd-jLV-- . i for Ladie and Gcn-.leiai-

Mi-Mca- , Boys and Children' Spring and all tf laVjtt aylt ad'falhioi4,' att.org.
which may be found .

"
; . , .'', , . " ; . "

LAXHE A.ND MliSLH I KtJI ASiD XOVa I i - BAM ANIXUM,. "I Lisir 0SE7a. 1

I.'t atid P "skins. Calf Kip U.lurple Parodie Col. C ng. Bjotii.
Slippsra, Kid G! . !::':t.

Bronze KocutLs, Ox: & Un. T:ei
S ntag's, Euteka', C. & F. BoUca.
Cbildn'S Bjolfl. ChiMn'a S. G.it.

To!-ethu- r with A variety of Puncv fJivir'v riirtirn'r1v nr!i.1ad tn th nrc;achinr teAvm'."rf - -- . ,. . .
purchased ur stock tn-- the r.aslern Manufacturers, ,pnuc!pa.ly lor t.o, ;;L gvM

care in the selectiuo and qualpy adapted to the Western trade, we are enab'ei to cHr supetlu la.,
ducements, and are dtterxu-ine- not to le undersold by aay Eastern or Western UdQStv .

vislticg our city, wLl plfcai call and examit fjr tLecoseIva. .....' "
.

'"'
tSeptember 5, 1855. - - -

JOSEPH G. nOLMES. JAMES YOfJNQ

WATCH & JEWELRY STORE !
.

;

HOLMES & YOUNG.
WATCmiAKBRS & JEWELERS,

NEW STORE, KAIN STREET. JOEKSTOWW, PA.
U'E WOULD return our sincere thanks to all our friends in Johnstown and surrccridir'g oouctry;

f.r the ULeral amount of business we have done tince we opened our New Store on Main Street.
Ail our customers may rely upon being treated with courtesy. ;

Please call and examine cur Stock of Goods, all of the richest and newest styles. We bare Good
ia our line to suit all customers. We have beretokre done business on the One Price Syatum, by'

asking inore for Goods than they are worth, nor less than we can sell thtm for. ;
Ad of Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry, Accordeocs, &c, repaired on the premisea end attend- - '

ded to with promptness an at less than usual rates, cs we have every facility for doing work. Wt '
request that we may have a fair trial. We w ill be responsible for the performance of ell the Watcbe
and Clocks sold or'rep&ired in thia house. All Watches and Clocks that are told here and which i
ii A ive MtLkfctie& will bt exchanged fur others cf equal value. Pica examine our Lists ci Prices --

tj&asfcd. .ii . - j

M8T OF
'

. Prom To.
Gold Hunting Eng. Lever, - 156 00 160 00
Gold Detached Leva., full jewel'd. , 28 CO co co
Gold Lepines, 4 holes jeweled, 24 DO 85 00
Silver i.?lish Levers, jeweled, . 15 00 45 00
Silver Detached Levers, jtwtUii, 14 03 20 00
S lver Lepines, 8 00 11 00
Gold Guard Chains, 9 00 80 00
Gold Vest Chains, 12 00 85 00
Gold Pencils, with Pens, 6 00 10 00
Gold Pencils, 1 12 6 00
Silver Fx tension Pencil m Pasx 1 t0 2 75
Gold Medallions, 6 CO 10 00
Gold Breastpins, Ladlea, , 1 60 10 00
Gold Breastpins, Gent. I 00 6 00
Gold Eardrops, 1 60 6 00
Gold Errings, - 75 5 00
Gold linger Ringa, 87 7 00
Gold Watch Keys, - I 50 6 00
Sdver Watch Keys, . .

We have made arrangements with a large Importing House in New York which will enable ut to
ci m biv iu inev can no in ua ijul rum uaa
put in frames to suit all ages.

July 18, 1856.

HO! THIS WAY.
FOR CIIEA1 BAHGAIXSt!

THE undersigned would again inform the
of Ebensburg, and the surrounding

County, that they have received from the city of
Philadelphia a large assortment of

GROCERIES,
Coffee, Teas, Sugars, Molasses, Salt, Vinegar,
Tepper, All-spic- e, Candles, Soap, Mackeral, Sai-mo-u,

Cod Fish, together with many articles not
mentioned.

WILLOW WARE.
nand Baskets of all kinds aud sizes, small Bas-

kets for children. Clothes Bakets, Ladit' work
Baskets and Fruit Baskets.

CEDAR WARE. ,

Tubs, Buckets, Half Bushels, Pecks,' Wash
Brards, Sives, large aud small Brooms.

Tobacco and Cigars, of all kinds,
Kails and Glass Ware. -

Ropes of all kinds and sizes.
Liou rs. of all kinds and brand.

CONFIXTIONARIES.
Candies, Nuts, Prunes, Figs. Almonds, Tea Nuts,
iu fact every article in this line.

We would here remark that we are now enabled
to Fell a cheaper article than any establishment
in the couuty. Give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere.

TUDOR & ROBERTS.
Ebensburg, Nov. 14, 1S55. tf.

FASHIONABLE

CLOTIIIxC EMPORIUM.
FALL & WINTER CLOTHING.

API REAT ATTRACTION at the New Store
vJT of Evans and Hughes, one door above tne
Store room of Shoemaker & Clark, where the sub-

scribers are at present receiving and opening a
large and excellent assort men ot l.ishionatie

Uracil- - Made ( lnlhlna
of the latest and most approved stylus, which for
cheapness and durability can n-- t he exeched ry
any similar establihment m the county; not
wishing to brag, but what we ?ny we wM make
good or take the wafer. Every article in the cloth-

ing line will be kept on hand, viz: Over Coats,
Sack Coat, Drop do.; Pants, Vests, Cloaks, $--

all of the latest fctyles.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, Vestings, of all

colours and styles.
Our Department of BOYS CLOTHING promises

a much more extensive selection than usual.
We natter ourselves that wo shall be able to

furnish garments suitable for all c'asses, fitted up
insuch a manner, and on such term3 that shall
disarm all competition ; we therefore ask a liberal
share of the public patronage.

- - EVANS & HUGHES.
Oct. 5, '54

Tlie Place to get Tour Money Rack !

& BRO. would inform tha citizens offHART and country, that they have open-- i
cd a Family Grocery on Main Street, in the house

" , .- i i ir u'.: .-- .tlormeriy tccupitu vy jx. eicri a, urn-the- y

wi ll keep a choice selection f GROCERIES,
PJiOVISIOXS, S,-- COXFECTIOXARIES-consisti- ng

in part of
Dried Beef, Eg5, J Pine Apples,
Hams, Pickle, Cheese,
Shoulders, Tobacco, Spices;
CxfTeo, Sugars, SurdineJ.
Sugar, Craekerf, Prervcs,
Tea, Chocolate Cordials,
S,ap. Molasses, Candies,
Candles, Oranges, Nuts,
Butter, Lemrms, Champagne, 4-e-.,

Also, fine Wines, and Brandies, for family use,'
and common Liquors by the Barrel, Gallon, and.
quart.

The highest prict paid in cash for conatry pro--;

duce.
HART & BRO.

Johnstown. Octrbrr ii, 1855.

Auctioneer.
fJUTE subscriber would respectfully inform the

M citizens of Cambria and the adjoining coun
ties, that he has heon engng.! for a number of
years in. tins business, rersons Having lwai cr
personal property to dispose of. will do well to
giye bim a ca'.L It would be unnecessary to give
any req?mmoadition as to bis fitness for the busi-

ness, as huadre U cf ttimor.:al can be produced
if ne;es.iry. Glwr.v moderate. Address tbe
subscriber at Tuaii'J Hill, fAmbrii county.jo' T?Drp.rr.--

Cantoc, Straw vad Leghoin,.
Paha 1. rury F:er.ch. , L;v.nZ
Black, .. . Euibioi'j'ieii Ccs'r .'

Fur and Wool OnUt. Ib lmc--t Ciowc, - ' ,
GMi & Glazed CptJ ribcy Gkca, f '
Plush & Velvet Cait,

j ..-- -j -- tlC .. I" . t .T

PRICES.

Ladiea' Fans, Jancy and j.!ai, 4 2 2 tO
Flated Tablespoons, btst. S 60
Plated Teaspoons, 1 76
German Silver Tuble, . 1 CO
German Silver Tea, " 75
Sil rer Teaspoons, 5 CO 7 00
Silver Thimbles, 45 C2
Silver Guard Calaa, 2 25 5 CQ
Betit Razors, CO 75
Portmocoiea, 18 6 00 ,
Violica, 8 20 00
Bows, ' 62 2 7&.
Strings, &o.t 8 16 --

17Double Barrel Gunt, 9 CO ;
Colt's Revolvers. 6 inches. 20 00
Cuff Pins, Gold, 1 CO 13 00'
Gold Bracelets, 6 60 7 00 J

Coral Beads,
Silver and Plated Spectacles, 7 t 00

omn miaa to orccr. a sn rKvtaia . ;?c
v

HOLMES & YOUNG, Main Street.

List ate of Mark Edwards. '

"JV"OTlCE is hereby given, that letters of Ad-J- L

ministration, on the Estate of Maik Ed- -
wards, late of the borough of Ebensburg, deceas-
ed, have been granted to the subscribers, residing
ia said borough ; all persons ice'ebted to said :
estate aTe requested to make immediate payinect,
and those having claims will make tne same 7

known.
ELIZABETH EDWARDS, Administratrix.""

; EVAN E. EVANS, Administrator.
EbeiiSibur, November 14, 1855.

Cabinet Ware-Itoou- i. .

THE undersigned Laving purchased tht
entire stock of fumitnt- -

. -- , Tvi'- A- - . ,rr

CZ3phen Lloyd Jr., would Tesiectfullv in-- ..
form the citizens or Eberrrrrg,-- and vir!..5irt tha '
he will ufimifacrnre all trrtichs cf Fcruitiire V

1

order cn the mst rensbcalle terns. ' .

The stock now on hand is lanre, crnsi?t:rp tit' "
TABLES, BUREAUS. STAN I 'S.BEDSTrADS

. CRADLES, ic. Ac. .'
All articles manufactured in .the cstab'.j.hmfBt
will be finished io a workmanlike manner, employ-
ing none but experienced workmen. . ..

"ROBERT EVANS.
Ebensburg, October 10, 1555.

FALL JSD TOTER GOODS.
rt Ml E SUBSCRIBER has tie pleasur of an,
JL nouueing to his numerous Customers a:;d tha

Public generally, that be has just retained fr.--

the Eastern Cities, and is now o:.e of tha
largest and Bet Aborted St'k cf Gv-jd- s ever'
brought to CAMBRIA COUNTY. The Stock".
consi,ts chietlv of the following, viz :

OUY GOODS!
A Large Assortment of CALICOES. GING-

HAMS. CASHMERES, MERINOS, DELAINES,
ALPACAS, Ac, all of the Finest Qualities aud
mcst choice Styles. Also a iar;.As!,rtmeXit of -

MILLINERY GOODS. '

Such as Braid tn i Silk Bonnets and Bjr.net Rlb '
bons, Fior ai.d Wreaths, a&d a great variety '
.if Trimmincs and Notions. Also, a gb'd Aisrt-uie- nt

cf HARDWARE, QUEENS WARE, Tin- -
ware. Glassw are, B.jtandbh,xs, Hats aud Caps,
Boc ks anil Stationary, and a very large stock cf

READY-MAD- E CLOT1HNG.
no solicits, an examination of his Stock, ss b

feels confident that all who favor him witti a call
will have reason to be satisfied with .he Quality
of his Goods and th Cht-apnes- s .f his Prices.

Persons purchasing GROCERIES in large--

quantities vill receive a considerable Reduction, off .
Vie retail price. .

N. B. The ONE TRICE SYSTEM strictly ai-her- ed

to.
d. Mclaughlin. .

Tunnel Hill Cambria Co. Oct. 4. D55. 12 :

Tannery and Farm Tor Sale.
Til LI subscriber ofi'ers for sale his Tannery and

Farm, nine miles from Johnstown, in Scmsr--

set county. It lies on Stoney Creek j and is one
of the most eligible sites for a Tsnucry ia the
country. The establishment is quite n w, with
all the modern improvements in this branch of
business. The stream is a nvcr failing one, witU'
a fall of 12 fret, and tho choicest bark aVn:hd
in the neighborhood, which can bo j ur-has- tJ at

3 per cord, payable in merehsndise. The land
contains two hundred acres and is capable cf be-

ing highly cultivated.
It is a rare opprrtuuity for any n wishing to

engage in tho tanning business, and will te dis-

posed of cn mttt reasonable torrris.
Apply tt th undersigned on the prf m'f es or to

Geo. P. L'jckbardt. in Johnsinwn.
CHARLES VAN LUENEN.

October 31. 1855.

DEXTlMltY.
sa A. J. JACKSON A S. tlMMEL

of Dei.t.'il .Surgerv, cfice as
Thorn pwn' Mountain IIouh;, where can bt
found t'.c th;rl eek of each monih. OHice in
Johnstown nearly opposite the Cambria Irou
Store.

Ebensburg, October 10, IS'5.

Harber and IIalrDrecr.
1 lUK uuilersig-ie- i would rcspe- - tolly inform hit '

- ' old custodiers, thct Lf has removed his shop
to f he office formerly occupied by Dr. Eylandt. '

(Coloni.'.a R'.w,) where h will be happy to give
all persons visiting H shnp a rkas shsve, cr
t.c hair cut i i tbe mrti ir.irrc.ved atvl.

. A: KFSVErY.
- 0-e- ft f , PVk. ,


